# Rubric for Alice Programming

6-8th Grade  
LA/Technology

The boy was **flying** his **magic plane**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Grade:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Day 1
The boy was flying his plane in the backyard
- Storyboard  
- Create Alice World (Garden Scene)  
- Create scenes/drop dummy cameras for 2 scenes  
- Add 1 Character and an object  
- Move Character  
- Add Speech bubble  
- Flip the object  
- Object circle around
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**Notes for Problems**

## Day 2
The plane magically starts flying away to a city.  
City Scene  
- Add billboard  
- Use face toward feature  
- Add if else feature (Taller than)  
- Add speech bubble  
- Add fade in /fade out
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**Notes for Problems**